**COMBOS**

#1 Includes #4 with Any Appetizer $19

#2 Includes #5 with Vegetable Egg Rolls $21

#3 Any WOK Item with white or brown Rice $16 also includes chefs vegetable of the day

**ADD A DRINK TO YOUR COMBO:**
- fountain soda or Thai Tea $3
- Red Bull $4
- small bottle of beer $5
- large bottle of beer $9

**BUILD YOUR OWN PHO**

includes: beansprouts, cilantro, Thai basil, lime, sliced jalapeno, rice noodles

#4 Choice of One Protein $12

#5 Choice of Three Proteins $15

**STEP 1:**
choose your broth
- Beef
- Chicken
- Vegetable

**STEP 2:**
choose your protein:
$2 for each additional topping
- Chicken
- Shrimp
- Rare Steak
- Tripe
- Brisket
- Tendon
- Fried Tofu
- Poached egg
- Beef Meatball
- Chicken Meatball

**SANDWICH “BANH MI”**

includes: pickled carrots & daikon, cilantro, sliced jalapeno, cucumber, mayonnaise, baguette

- Grilled Pork $12
- Grilled Chicken $11
- Grilled Beef $13

**SALAD**

- Crunchy Vietnamese Chicken $10
- Green Papaya Salad $8
- Cold Vermicelli Noodle Salad $9

**SOUP**

- Wonton Noodle Soup $16

**APPETIZERS**

- Pork & Shrimp Spring roll 2pc $9
- Chicken Pot Stickers 4pc $9
- Pork Egg Roll with lettuce 3pc $8
- Tempura Shrimp 5pc $9
- Vietnamese chicken lettuce wraps 4pc $10
- Chinese Vegetable Egg Roll 4pc $8
**WOK**

- General TSO Chicken $13
- Beef & Green Beans $13
- Honey Walnut Prawns $14
- Orange Chicken $13
- Mongolian Beef $14
- Braised Tofu & Vegetables $12

**Noodles**

- Lo Mein $12
- Pad Thai $12
- Chow Fun $12

*Add to your noodles:
- shrimp $4
- chicken $4
- beef $5
- tofu $2*

**Rice**

- Shrimp Fried Rice $12
- Beef Fried Rice $10
- Chicken Fried Rice $10
- Vegetable Fried Rice $9
- Combo: Beef, Shrimp, Vegetable $12

**Bows**

Choice of white or brown rice includes chefs vegetable of the day

- Teriyaki Chicken with Steamed Rice $15
- Grilled Beef with Steamed Rice $16
- Grilled Pork Chop with Steamed Rice $16

**Beverages**

- Fountain Drinks $4
- Thai tea $4
- Hot tea $3
- Red Bull $6

**Beer**

- Small Bottle Beers $7
- Large Bottle Beers $11

**Iced Coffee**

- Vietnamese Coffee with Condensed Milk $5

*Chicken Teriyaki Bowl*